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TUB RAWAIIAiK GOVERN THE FVNKRAL OVJ O. BLAINE

MENT OVBKtWhlOWK. WIE.E. BB PRIVATE.
During These Cold

tleini led toOet
KjMtfAII Sb

RtCEPTlCI FLARES, Thai O eien Mwrw The Doctor mt Lautt Give Out the
"Paw wmcI Bad Cause of HI Death and the E

WBRBAB'tltfcnowabeyoaaa qacstloa
th.t headvh:, bile and Indlccatloa have
formed a pact of treason to haaat ths gay
aad f stive board throughout this glaatoaM
season; now, Ittsereforc, be it tuetrttood
that all tach:dlrcfsll Ills caa be dcaca aad
eared 'or good by swing Baacoaib PDls
40 pills for 18 cents. Grant's.

We do aotChetitate to tay that oar Byrap
of Tar aad Wild Cherry fa) the best coach
syrsp ever sold la Asbeville. We have sold
over one thousand bottlettof Hand the de-

mand for it has constantly lucre and ever

rratv oaial Owewraiweat Katat-aliect-Wa-

b pm Annexed Te
act Mat are of His) IIIaeae-T- be

North Carolina House Adjourn

Morutloa;.
If either Alderman Baird, WaddeD or

Gadget had gene to the council chamber
yesterday afternoon there would have
been a meeting of the two Boards.. But
tbey did not appear, and the other mem-

bers present adjourned to 10 o'clock to-

day,
a at which time Mayor Blantotf,

Advisor Csmmings and Miller, and
Aldermen Starnet, Waddclt,
McDowell ad Baird were present- -

Mr, Miller, for the Joint Board com

GRAITASI WAFERS ttaa Vm ted atateia. Oat of Respect,
Days and Nights ft

Bare yea a amatt roast not heated T

Sam Fbakcisco, Jan. 28 The Hawaiian Washuygton, Jan. 28. All the ar
steamer ClandiM arrired at this port at rangement for tbe Blaine funeral

Monday are nearly completed. Tbe
pallbearer will be personal friends

LADY FINGERS,

WAFER ETTES,Java so, pat ome of one eoal-o- fl heaters la it. We
slace we placed It oa the market. As it is .

2 o'clock this morninjj with newt of

rerolation at Hawaii . of tbe dead statesman. Admissionhave theat eeiaBy adapted for bath rooms, mittee, made a report recommending the
putting in of a line of pipe between the pleasant to take, children do aot object to

It aad it always gives relief. Try It; SS
to tbe Church of the Covenant

The rerolutionists socceeded in over- -bed roeau, oAees, ...asereatoiiet, and alta a Pall Liu efSodee. Mom better ea4
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

main running down tbe mountain and
tbe old reservoir, to avoid the leakage
from the reservoir. The report snvt thatthrowing the goTemment.

where the trrvfcet will be held, will he
by card, and after the alloted teat have
been assigned to tbe family and imme-
diate personal friends, to the President

pl.t. wlvte a aiiM beat is rrqtfd, Dr-bi- (

this cold weather we will alia w yen 10 . United State "troopa bare been Ctmpho Glycerin Lotioa is a soothlagtbe leakage amounts to about 150,000
gallons a day. On motion of Mr. Starnes and cabinet and to tbe diplomatic corps,landed. aad fVagraat application for chapped haadt.per erat. from rtgnlar prices. willthe report of the committee wat adopted
and the city engineer wat instructed to

Noa Cheaper, Qaalhr Cttsadercd.

WE STILUHAVE FINE FLORIDA

ORANGES
FOR SO CENTS PER DOZEN I

wno will attend unorocia uy, tnere
be very little room left.A provisional gortrnmcnt bat been et-- face, lips, ete. Not greasy or dwaarceable

fat aay way. For solemnly at Oraaf speeial low prices eflcrcd oa all doe lamps advertise for bidt lor the construction of
the line, to be opened neat Friday. The Telegram of condolence from every

part of the United States and from for
tablitbed, and a eotncnisnioo , headed by

Mr. Thurston come on the Claadioe en--We hare the largest ttock ia the State Pi--
line will be about 600 feet long. eign countries pour in hourly.

Sunerintendent Ingle wa instructed toaaa, Baaqaot, Taar, etc, fee oar this white
have a line of pipe put down on South It cleanse the teeth, strcagthcaa t. gamsronte to Watbingtoa, with a rietition to

the United States government to tones
the '"ia islands to the United State.

Water street running to tbe livery stablecaps aad Maerrs at M erats a set. Plates

Following is the official statement of
the attending physicians as to tbe cause
of the death:

"The beginning of Mr.' Blaine' illness
date back some years. The earliest

sa2 Imparts fragrance to the breath. Ta
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.in rear of Fulen wider & (Jo.'a store.

ta watch. The Joint Board then adjourned andThe first intimation of the trouble
tne Aldermen oeid a snort session. sign of ill health were associated with,came January 13, when the Queen triedA D. COOPER O. K. Jahnson asked permission to We can refer you to moay rellabl people

25c. Per

Pound

and no doubt due to the gouty tendencyto get the cabinet to sign a oew conttf which manifested itself in sub-acu- te atrepair tbe small building used aa a fruit
atand on the south tide of Patton avenue.

THRASH'. CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVENUE.

ia our own city who bcliev Baa combe
Sarsaparilla Is the best blood purifier theytntton that disfranchised aU foreigners tacks of gout, disturbances of digestion

but tbe request wa not granted.and pat the whole GoTerataent in the and progressive innutrition and anoeNortla Court Square. Wm. Weaver was given a warrant re mia. ever nstd. Why use other aad, more ex pea-si- v

preparation when a home product is
hands ol native politician. - The minis,

ten refused, and, when threatened by "Subsequent events prove that at this
time changes were going on In the arter

ceivable for taxes for hi bill against the
city for the making of a number of bar
rels now being used by the sanitary de better and cheaper r Oraat's.

the Queen, fled for their live. ies of tbe body, wbicn resulted later inOUR CUSTOMERS partment.Thv returned later and induced "the symptoms of obliteration of the vessels
Mr. Starnes. tor the committee on Do yon shave yourself or does a barber doana in a coronic aiscasc oi me aiuncys.Queen to postpone the conn. Then there damages caused by tbe bursting of the The attack of paralysis in 1887 was cona public meeting in front of the pal standpipe, recommended that Chan. Key'

nolds' wall. 16 feet long, be rebuilt

It for yon t la either ease, if yon use oar
imported bay ram your face will always re.
main smooth aad free from anr Irritstioo
or redness. BOc bottles at Oraat's.

ace... Toe Uueen announced the laiiure oi
nected with similar alteration in the
blood vessels of the brain. During the
summer of 1892. evidences of a failureWill confer a faror on I usBON MARCHE Thos. A; Tones, eso.r appeared for Dr.

her plant, and a natireoratOT demanded
K. H. Bryant and Allied wiiton and of health were more decided, and in Noea of the ministers. Early ia the asked for damage, and the matter was vcraber, after bis return to Washington,

e nintr citiiens met and formed a com referred to the committee. bis symptom suddenly assumed an agand at the same time help Absolutely Pan Witch Haste, In atUse tireBill ordered paid were a followsmitt re of public safety. January 16, a gravated form. From this time, al
though there were times of apparent im Plat bottles, 33 ecu ta. Oraat's.Water department, $27.35; sanitary de

m" meeting was held in the armorr partment, $23.82; Asbeville Ice and Coal provement, he continued to grow worse
from week to week. Tbe symptoms werecompany. S4 50.Equal in Strength us to furnish them better Do aot snfler with headache when yoa

Mr. Starnes moved to go into me eiec
At about S o'clackp..m. the United
St'tM ateamship Boston landed 300
men fully armed. Thry marched to the

at first more directly connected with tbe
tion of a policeman to succeedd W. 11 kidneys, and an examination showed

know that Aatunljraa will rclkv you en-

tirely. It is a harmlcaa but .are remedy.
For tale at Oraat's.

Wild, but alter a little discussion tne that he had a form of chronic Bright' disoffice of the consul general of the UnitedGroceries by always giving matter was postponed. cs se.States and preserved order there for theand Flavor to Best In December signs of lung complicaVP FROM H.AUSIOH.be "t of any Americans who might tion appeared, which were no doubt BnncombtlPlasUra a higher grade porous
ned refuge.us immediate notice of any Reprcaetita-tlv- Waller E. Moore plaster than the public his hitherto knows.

connected with the general disease, bnt
as tubercle bacilli were found in tbe
sputa it it probable that there was tome

lust received a ew and haad-h- m

line of Hamburg aad Naia-see- k

Bnbroideries, Torchoa

Lares, white goods. Grrat re-

daction Ladies' Wrapt, some

very pretty aset. Winter Dress

Goads at a great sacrifice to

close.

TelkM About Lririalatlon. Try oa. lSceats'at Oraat's.Lslrr the Queen wat forsaken by her
mert ppir'ert and a provincial gov Hon. Walter E Moore, member of the tuberculur infection at well. Much ofJava and Mocha. er tnrnt formed.error that may occur and the distress which Mr. Blaine sufferedlower house of the State Lrgi'luture

wat associated with this disease of tbefrTOM, Ian. 28. A despatch received from J nekton county, arrived in Athrville lungs, and bis death was certainly hasby Charles Brewer itnd Company of this
tened by it.laxt night, having been summoned to

aiMK-n- r ;ts a wilutss r the defence inpromptly returning any ar city gives additional information that Toward the end of December the
the revolution iu Hawaii cKturri.l Jun- - heart began to show signs of unusualthe ca-- e of tr.c Slate ngamst A. G.

weakness from cardiac degenerationuary 14. It was causal by the atirmpt Gluvcr, ulii.fi LK'cauiathcCrininul court- KROGER. and dilation and on December 18th beticle that does not give en tliit nun Mnir.
of the Queen to abrogate the Cunstitu
tion and promulgate n new one. bad an alarming attack of heart ex

in a talk with Tub Citizen this morn haustion. From this he rallied, ' but
The peop'e there dethroned the Queen ing, Mr. Moore tniu there were two others of the same nature recurred on

several occasions.IBALBSTATB. tire satisfaction. Respect--BONJMARCHE. and placed S. B. Dale at the head of the
provincial government. President Dale, From tbe middle of January these atadditional contested elect ion cases ret to

be determined, one in the Senate and one
in the IInue. The one in the House willa despatch states, has been recognized by tacks ceased and the action of tbe heart

was more uniformly good. There was,
however, a daily Toss of flesh andbe heard before the committee on Thurs Bt. Elisabeth's Sal re caret all skin diseases.ully, all the powers except England,

day neat. It is superior to all known remedies for the37 8outh;;IatM St. strength. For three days before Mr.Washington, Jan. 28. Matt Smith, As to the question of changing the Blaine's death there wat no marked cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posipresent rate ol interest, Mr,. MooreHawaiian minister, hat received an
official dispatch confirming the report think no change will be made, tbePowell & Snider. tively (uaeantcd to cure or money refunded...

For sal at Oraat's Pharmacy'; 94 Sooth

change in hit condition; each day be
seemed somewhat mora feeble than on
tbe day before, and on the night
before hi death be did not

House having already tabled a bdl prothat the Hawaiian government has "been
posing to reduce interest to six per cent. Main street.

Mr. Moore thinks tnere will undoubtoverthrown and that commissioners
from the new government are on their seem to be in any ; immediate

dancrrr. Toward the morn In ir of theedly be some legislation concerning tbe
homestead law. in the way of a reductionway to Washington from San Franciwo 27th inst., his pulse was observed to bei

W. B. 0WTN. - W. W. VIST,

Gwyri& Wont,
CtaccMMt to Walter . Gwya )

ESTABLISHED 1881
MFM TV MUX 0F AtMEVULLE

Roal Estate.
. 1 ' '

LMM.0ccrly alecJ at 8
, Tmr CmmU

Netary NMCmuhUm of . r

FIM IUCURANCE.
nrrauiT cocst squakb.

of the homestead or allowing a waiverto ask that Hawaiian be annexed to the verv feeble and his breathing was em'by note, a in the State of Virginia. barratsed. As a result of tbe failing ofUnited States. As to the road question, Mr. Moore(0
Smith is now (noon) at the State dr2 the heart oedema of the lung occurred.

He died without much suffering at 11thought It impossible to pass a uniform
State law, for tbe reason that alawtuit- -

o'clock.pa'rtment, waiting to advise the Secre-
tary of State of the information be has ble to tbe eastern, or flat section, would "During tbe whole of Mr. Blaine'snot sait tbe western or middle sections,eceived. The state and Maw depart
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illness digestion was well performed, and
the liquid food (chiefly milk.) was takenand vice versa.ments have been officially informed of the

a.
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Mr. Moore thinks the question of disrevoluion. in full quantities. His mind was gen

Secretary ofStnte Foster's advices state erally clear, except when clouded by

a
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-
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uraemia and disturbed brain circulation.

tributing the convicts throughout tbe
State to work on tbe public roads a dif-

ficult one to handle, in view of the addi-
tional cost of transportation and the
building of stockades, together with tbe

Although unable to express himself in
that the Hawaiian Cabinet revolted
on January 12th, Another was ap-
pointed on the 14tb, on which date the
Queen prorogued the Legislature and words, he recognized all tbe members of

is family up to within a few momentsextra guard service. These difficultiesattempted to proclaim a new constitu of his death." .

present themselves wien considered intion, disfranchising foreigners and in Dispatches received here announce thata
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the Legislatures of all the Northernconnection with tbe scarcity of money
among the people throughout tbe State.

creasing the royal prerogatives.
January 16th the citizens organized a
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couixant nitos.,
ttcarl Estate EroKers

Ana iBvMMnetrt Ag-erit-s

HOT ARY VWLXC
tecarer Mated at B per al.

OfM
SB PaStoa imM aecood ;oor.

kbMit. ,

CO States now in session adjourned upon
tbe announcement of Mr. Blaine's death,

35 YEARS THE STANDARD.

GOLDEN SCEPTRE
PIPB TOBACCO.

All wt ark is a trial to eoaTinee you that it
it really rerfeetioo.

84 wiHESTON,
jaalBdtf.

Tbe statute giving magistrates juriscommittee of safety. On the 17th theJa, diction in cases .of concealed weapons,provisional government waiettablnhed s did also the North Carolina Legisa. has been repealed by placing it back intoand the Queen dethroned.a
as
0 lature.

1 be revolution was accomplished with the Superior and Criminal courts of the
State.out the lost of a single life. IN FAVOR OF AM INQUIRY.s

O
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Tbe statute allowing members of theUnited Mates troops landed in accordo. STRAW HATSPinion detective agency to carry con Tbe Rnlea Committee Will Prob

o
X
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cealed weapons, has also been repealed.
ance with the request of the American
minister to preserve the property of
Americana. The new government wat

oi
O
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Mr. Moore says the present Legislature

ably order One Tble Week
Washington, D. C, Jan. 26. Tbe resoFITZPATRICK BROS. J

Q
W
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universally considered a conservativeromptly recognized by most of the dip- -

JOHN CHILD.
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Punished and Onforaltbrd Houses.

. errics booms.
Laaae securely placed at Bight per ant.

lution calling for investigations of tbeomatic representatives. The four men body of men, and that no rath or radical
legislation need be apprehended.
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who constitute the head of the provisO CO

ional government are of the highest American end ol tne i'anama scan-

dal hongs Arc in the RulesMR. MAVBRICK'I CASE.character, one having resigned hit place
on the Supreme court to assume the Committee of the House. An

w
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orHer Mother Abandon Hope informal meeting of the Democratic mem-be- n

of tbe committee was held in Speaker

Are aot la it right now, bnt Mitchell's line

of Underwear is at the top of the column

just now. Everything la Winter Under-

wear, Mufflers, etc., at cost price at

F, E. MITCHELL.

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.

s8 PATTON AVENUE.

position. Latest advices report the
Islands in a state of tranquility. Securing; Her ReleaseA(.BKT a. WILLS.Trt j. wa.Lt.

. a
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Crisps room this afternoon, but noLondon, Jan, 25. Tbe latest action of
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2
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Contractors aad Dealer, in

Mixed Pilots tod Painter.' Snppi".

WAIX PAPER.

S Noam mum Stssbt, Aasta-viu-
..

TELEPHONE NO. 12.

BANK lOBBERt CAUGHT. agreement was rescued, considerable
attention was given to Col.' Fellow's
resolution, and tbe information pre

w
SB

H O Ttaer "Cover" the CAshier, Bnt an
'WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
Na jt PATTOIt ATE.

sented was careiniiy gone over.

the authorities indicates that there is
very little prospect' for tbe release ol Mrs.
Maybrick. Tbe Baroness de Rouque,
mother of Mrs. Maybrick, succeeded in ob-

taining tbe consent of tbe n

physician, Sir Thomas Spencer Wells, to
visit her daughter and examine her

Alarm Was Given.
Wavbrly, Kans., Jan. 28. Yesterday

Speaker Crisp and bis Democratic col-

leagues realize that the impression is
abroad tbat a big part ofthis money wasafternoon two masked men entered the

front door of the Waverly bank, and, AT THE STORE OP
condition. Application was made to

spent to tbrottlc legislation wnicb wonld
have defeated the enterprise, and
if they are convinced tbat an
inquiry would not be futile tbev

covering Cashier Duvall and Assistantjr. h. Home Secretary Asquith to permit the
visit. The-- Home Secretary refused toMnltsHS Reagan will undoubtedly favor one. Tbe

Cashier Converse with a revolver, coolly
proceeded to rob the vault and cash
drawer. While thus engaged Mr. O'Neil, committee has been placed in possessiongrant the application on tbe ground

that tbe medical treatment given by the
prison doctor was sufficient for Mrs. of a great deal of information, on the

merchant, entered tber bank to make a subject and it is probable tbat a favorMaybrick as for other prisoners.GREAT JANUARY SALE! able report will be made before tbe closedeposit. At the risk bl his life Duvall
called to him to run and alarm the Tbe decision of tbe Home Secretary

of tne week. M. Y. World.apparently convinced the Baroness that
for tbe present, at least, nothing furtherDRUGGISTS. O'Neil ran across the street and gave
could be done, and she has gone back toan alarm. The robbers ran for horses,

Washington, Jan. 28. The House
today adopted resolution for an inves-
tigation of tbe whiskey trust by tbe
judiciary committee; also a resolution
for investigation of the Panama scandal

trance N. Y. bun.which were in the alley behtud the bank,
closely pursued by a number of citizens. Dial nterred to Change Shirt.

by a select committee of five member,
which is also charged with an inquiryMlLLEBtBfKG. 0., Jan. 24. In preparSPECIAJ ATTENTION PAID TO THE FIUING

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly

arriving, thereby enable the

proprietor to always snow a
Fresh Stock, a well a offer

a Grand Opening Sale for

every day in tbe year, Sun-

day excepted.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !

Toe foremost in pursuit was A. S. Ingle-ma- n.

At the first robber leaped into the
saddle be turned and fired at Ingleman,
tending a ball through bit heart and

ing tbe corpse of Edward Woods for tbe
casket bis son's shirt wa pnt on bim by

into tbe contract between tbe Pacific
Mail steamship company and the trans-
continental railroad companies.

Tbe construction of a bridge across tbe
killing bim instantly.

mistake. Mr. Woods did not learn ofOF PRESCRIPTIONS. A fusuadeof shots followed, but tbe this until several days afterwards. She
at once concluded that unless tbe shirt St. Mary's river between tbe State of

11000 WORTH OF GOODS AT ABOUT ONE-HAL- F

THE EARLY SEASON'S PRICES!

aiaaj rtntmbsilag awr hut Jaaaary tale miy kare pat ad having, hot aaw all may

beeeSt by rate great dearlag sale, i ,
We arc sere that iom wka coax caa be dlsappaiated. Amoag the goods saarked

dawa arc '

Tea Set, 56 Pieces, Porcelain, f 2.90, Old Price, f 4.10
. 400, " " 6.55

" " - " China 6.95, " " 10.50
Dinner Sets, Porcelain, , 15.20, " 22.50
Dinner Seta, China, 16.80, " " 23.70

A lata la of parts of Woken diaar seta in Preach rkiaa at aboat oae-tbi- rd price. A

robbers got away. About two miles
from town they were surrounded and as restored to its owner the son wouldsurrendered after their horses were

follow bit father to tbe grave. Mrs.killed and their ammunition exhausted.
Woods bad tbe corpse disinterred, tbe

Wt arc Sole AgtaU.ia A.hCTillc for change in shirts was made and tbe bodyDenies) the Baclllaa Theory, was then buried a second time. N. Y.
World.BfiSMK, Jan. 28. Prof. Pettenkffcf, Of CIGARETTES - -

Blown to Atoms.
Munich, thinks the outbreak of cholera
at Nietleben illustrates hit theory that I llecracttaum Ptm. mad r.miu.

Bessembr, Ala., Jan, 28. Tbe Sterling Q Fraita.
cholera ia bred by local conditions of soil

LATEST NBW8PAPBKSand water rather than by aa importedUtT a Put Preach Cblaa Plates aad caps aad saacers. ia broken doses, at a

Florida and Georgia by tbe Florida Cen-

tral railway, is authorized by a bill in-

troduced in "the Senate today.

Haw Attend Blaine' Funeral.
- Lax," woon, N. J., Jan, 28. Mr, vjevr
land left here for New York early this
morning. He will not teturn until late
tonight, as be has considerable business
to dispose oC He will uieet several wes-

tern politicians who wired bim late last
night tbev would be in New York today.
Tbe political conference of leader here
Monday mav be postponed should Cleve-
land attend Blaine's funeral.

Ijnolensn Worse Bsraed.
London, Jan. 28. The linoleum works

at North AJIerton, in West Riding, York-
shire, were destroyed by fire today. Los
$60,000.

Berlin, Jan. 28. Fire today destroyed

bacillus. L( says there was a similar
outbreak la Laulen prison in 1873. and R alwa7ToTb,AOAH1,M",,OT"s- -

dynamite plant situated at McAdairy,
two miles from Bessemer, ex-

ploded with terrific force yesterday.
Trees were torn up by the roots and
great hole asade in the ground. Two of
tot employes, Jim Parsons and Geo. Wil- -

g RATI CI BAR STANO AMI TICKET OFFICE, -

traa-- s' Hotel. SS South Idaia Street.

eighty-thre- e inmates died in three week.
Nobody wat able to discover bow the
disease got into tbe prison, bnt the tow
remained free from tbe epidemic.

SEE OUIX IAL 11.75 DINNER SET !

hnrvag this sale we ofcr best triple plated halves at 1 .M per set. aa forte, tea aad s, were instantly killed and onlv
Oldest ceUesxe BNsMsetst Tea. small pieces of skin and bone caa-- be

found to tell of their fate.CANDY.
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYAtbxjcs. G Ian. 25. Mr. G. M.

Go to tbe old! Buck hotel. 24 North
Mam street, good and cheap fare. Table

Heldt, a planter of Southern Georgia,
sixty-thre- e years old, entered the Agri-
cultural department of the University of

5 J. H. L.A.W,
85 and 87 Patton Avenue, : Ashe ville, N.C

Cellars' new central mart ex.be best the market aflord. I. W. Lrwis,
Cor. aire. Street ul Ptttoi Iran Ch"JCa STKEXT,$500,000.proprietor. j23-l-Georgia today. -


